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that deeper personal or emotional issues may be evaded and the
patient may drift from doctor to doctor, year after year. In a
personal list system, the knowledge that the patient will return
to his own doctor, and to no one else, means that that the doc-
tor has little choice but to get to know the patient and to make
the necessary effort to help him. Patients who see the same doc-
tor on almost all occasions are more likely to comply with recom-
mended treatment and are less likely to be subjected to the perils
of polypharmacy than those who see several doctors.
The advantages to the doctor are equally significant, especially

if he is a more junior partner. A personal list system prevents
the establishment of a hierarchy and, assuming that the lists are
approximately equal in size, results in a fair and equitable
distribution of workload. No one partner is obliged to take all
the unpopular or extra patients and late calls. In a combined
list system the doctor who works the fastest is often asked by
the receptionist to see the unbooked extra patients, regardless
of whose patients they are, while the doctor who consults at a
more leisurely pace is not troubled. One partner can fill his ap-
pointments with unnecessary and undemanding follow-ups so
that he soon becomes fully booked, while the partner who is
more disciplined finds himself seeing all the acute problems. In
addition, a dominant partner can make receptionists feel that
they cannot ask him to see an unbooked patient or carry out
a late visit. Understandably the receptionists approach a more
compliant partner. A personal list system eliminates all these
sources of friction, and makes for a happier working
environment.
A personal list system recognizes the differences between doc-

tors and eliminates the need for unsatisfactory compromises
resulting in 'lowest common denominator' medicine; there is no
need to accept lower standards because of a complacent senior
partner or an unenterprising junior partner. This system
motivates effort and enthusiasm, as each partner has a com-
mitment to a limited number of patients and is prepared to make

a greater effort to care for the patients on his list. It encourages
innovation in the way each partner manages his patients, rather
than a dull conformity. Each partner can provide his patients
with consistent advice on the management of minor self-limiting
problems, thus reducing unnecessary consultations and prescrip-
tions while increasing the self-reliance of his patients. He
therefore has more time for those patients who really need his
attention. He can critically review his repeat prescribing, and
can adopt consistent policies in the management of chronic con-
ditions, knowing that these policies will not be altered by his
partners should they see his patients in his absence.

Personal lists also appear to reduce the risks of litigation. Ac-
cording to the Medical Defence Union report of 1982, complaints
are encouraged by 'the very existence of group practice ... in
which a patient can pass through many hands with little if any
personal relationship with "his" doctor. A close relationship with
a personal doctor renders the patient more forgiving, more
tolerant of error and less liable to resort to legal remedies:
Of course a personal list system can only work if the part-

ners make themselves available to patients for most of the work-
ing week. The system breaks down if a partner is involved in
other medical activities and spends several sessions away from
the practice. A partner should not routinely be absent from his
practice for more than one session per week, in addition to his
half day - a personal list system implies a belief in and a com-
mitment to the primacy of general practice, giving it priority
over all other medical activities.
A personal list system reconciles the patient's need for a per-

sonal doctor with the doctor's need for the advantages of part-
nership, providing the best basis for high quality family medicine.
Doctors in practices operating a combined list system might like
to consider the alternative, both in their own interest and in the
interest of their patients.

DARRYL TANT
General Practitioner, Luton, Bedfordshire

Policy statements a new series
THE Colleges publishing activities have been growing steadily

over the years and now include a series of books (white
covers), Reports from general practice (red covers) and Occa-
sionalpapers (green covers). This month the College publishes
two documents in a new series to be known as Policy statements,
and copies of both are enclosed with this issue of the Journal.
Why has a new series been introduced and what is its pur-

pose? Reports from general practice have a long and distin-
guished history, having been started during the editorship of Dr
R.M.S. McConaghey and published originally by the Journal
office of the College at that time. They included statements of
College policy and in particular important documents such as
the College's evidence to the Royal Commission on medical
education' and College documents about vocational training.26
More recently the Reports from general practice series has in-
cluded documents which, although not formally representing
College policy, have carried the imprimatur of the College and
have clearly covered developments that the College wished to
foster. The five Reports from general practice on preventive
medicine7-"1 and the most recent Report published in July this
year, What sort of doctor?'2 are examples of this.

Meanwhile, the College has been growing in size and stature.
Membership has been rising year by year and the recently
published 1985 Members' reference book shows a total member-
ship of about 13 000.13 The Colleges influence has if anything

been growing even faster and extends not just to general prac-
tice but to other specialties and increasingly to government.
A reflection of the growth of the College's influence is that

an increasing number of individuals and organizations have been
asking the College for its views on a wide variety of subjects.
In order to document these, the Members' reference book'3 has
this year tried to bring together details of many of the statements
of College policy produced in recent years.

Despite all this, the need has emerged for these views to be
made more readily available not just to the profession but to
government, public and the press as well. To meet this need, the
new series of Policy statements has been introduced. These will
include only those documents which have been formally
endorsed by the Council of the College and which deal with mat-
ters of concern to the discipline of general practice. It follows
that readers can be confident that they are not just expressions
of intention but are formal statements of policy of the Royal
College of General Practitioners. To underline their significance
the series will include the names of the members of the relevant
Council of the day and will usually include a preface by the
Chairman of Council.
The first such Policy statement is a reproduction of the

evidence given by the College to the Royal Commission on the
National Health Service. This was published in the Journal of
the Royal College of General Practitioners in 197714 but is
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being republished because of the special significance of the
review of general practice which the College then carried out.
In particular, paragraph 5.4 laid emphasis on continuing medical
education and directly linked this with medical audit. The same
paragraph introduced the term 'quality of effectiveness of his
[the general practitioner's] service' which led directly on to the
1983 Council policy on quality of care.
The second Policy statement is the document formally adopted

by the Council on 28 September 1985. This was a policy deci-
sion of exceptional importance and it appears as Policy state-
ment 2, under the title Quality in general practice.

Quite apart from the significance of their content, which more
than justifies their publication by the College, both documents
are characterized by the thorough degree of consultation within
the College that went into their production. Both were distributed
in draft form to every fellow, member and associate of the Col-
lege, both were sent to every faculty, and both were redrafted
in the light of the many comments received from the faculties
and individual members and in the light of subsequent debate
in Princes Gate. This elaborate process of consultation is ex-
pensive but members can be assured that the policy agreed has
been decided by the most democratic means available at present.
The new series of Policy statements is being published in white

covers with the coloured College crest. This format symbolizes
continuity within the College because it was first introduced for
the College Journal, albeit in a smaller size, for much of the
1960s and it matches the current series of College books where
it has been generally welcomed.

Policy statements, like Reportsfrom generalpractice, will be
distributed with the College Journal to every fellow, member,
associate and subscriber and will in addition be available to the
public and the profession at prices which will be published
regularly in the JournaL

DENIS PEREIRA GRAY
Honorary Editor, College Publications
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COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
The following publications can be obtained from the Publications
Sales Office, Royal College of General Practitioners, 8 Queen
Street, Edinburgh EH2 1JE. All prices include postage and
payment should be made with order.

POLICY STATEMENTS
1. Evidence to the Royal Commission on the NHS £3.50
2. Quality in General Practice .£5.50

REPORTS FROM GENERAL PRACTICE
18-21. Combined Reports of Prevention.£4.50
22. Healthier Children-Thinking Prevention £5.50
23. What Sort of Doctor? .£5.00

OCCASIONAL PAPERS
4. A System of Training for General Practice £3.00
6. Some Aims for Training for General Practice £2.75
7. Doctors on the Move .£3.00
8. Patients and their Doctors 1977.£3.00

10. Selected Papers from the Eighth World Con-
ference on Family Medicine .............£......... 3.75

11. Section 63 Activities ............................... £3.75
12. Hypertension in Primary Care ...........£........ 3.75
13. Computers in Primary Care .............£......... 3.00
14. Education for Co-operation in Health and

Social Work .£3.00
15. The Measurement of the Quality of General

Practitioner Care ..................................... £3.00
16. A Survey of Primary Care in London £......... 4.00
17. Patient Participation in General Practice £....3.75
18. Fourth National Trainee Conference .......£...3.75
19. Inner Cities ........................£............ 3.00
20. Medical Audit in General Practice ........£.....3.25
21. The Influence of Trainers on Trainees in

General Practice .................................... £3.25
22.Promoting Prevention ............................£.. 3.00

23. General Practitioner Hospitals ...........£........ 3.00
24. Prescribing - A Suitable Case for Treatment £3.75
25. Social Class and Health Status-Inequality or

Difference .£3.50
26. Classification of Diseases, Problems and

Procedures 1984 .£4.75
27. Clinical Knowledge and Education for General

Practitioners .£3.50
28. Undergraduate Medical Education in General

Practice ................ .................... £3.50
29. Trainee Projects .................................... £4.50
30. Priority Objectives for General Practice

Vocational Training .£3.50
31. Booking for Maternity Care - A Comparison

of Two Systems .£3.50

BOOKS AND BOOKLETS
The Future General Practitioner .£ 10.50*
Epidemiology and Research in a General Practice £10.50
A History of the Royal College of General Practitioners £12.00t
RCGP Members' Reference Book 1985.£17.50
Present State and Future Needs in General Practice £5.50
Doctors Talking to Patients .£10.50
Notes for Lecturers .£ 1.00
Epidemiology in Country Practice .£5.50*
Will Pickles of Wensleydale .£ 10.50*
Handbook of Preventive Care for Pre-school Children £1.00

* £1.00 and t £2.00 less for members of the College
* If ordered together, these two books can be obtained at the
reduced price of £13.00.
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